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luoicipal Contractor
302 Brandcis Theater Dldg.

Asptait antl Brick Pavements

We paved the "King's White

Way," Douglas Street, from

Sixteenth to Twentieth streets.

in record time with
,

Trinidad Natural
Fitch Lake Asphalt

I

Buffalo

imaha

Pavins Brick Co.

Offices in Brandcis Theater Building

Manufacturers of

Repressed Vitrified Paving

and Face Blocks

Daily Output 100,000 Clocks

or Over 6,000 Cars Per Annum
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Yihen you see an

fminA-gr-. -

BAKER DR08- -

'lrVnl v 121 ft Howard Vst.:
. OMAHA Z

'Designers nd

; Engravers of
: HigriGrade Gilts .t

'Half-ton-
es .r

Zinc Etching,"
'Three Go6tVales

There are no crop

failures in

TbeVirginValley

of Southern Utah
rent crop of all fruit,

grain, grass peouilar
to are grown
wrtn ease and produc
with astounding feouaaity.

Th Virgin river, on of tho
largest in west. Irrigates whole
valley. This valley ha no winter.
It Is on of arth'a beauty spots.

Writ for Information to
T. T. rortw, riaoal Agt
81 to a Boston Blk

Bait Xaa City, Utah.

"You will do better ia Utah

the test o! the west"
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W.G.FERRIN
MOVING. EXPRESS

AND

STORAG

WWW
815 II. Sixteenth Street

Phono Tyler 1200

Moving, Packings Storing

Tour household good ar In
safe hands whan la ft with us for
Moving, Storing or Packing.

MAQQABD
Both Phonas Douglas 149

Ind.
Oenerai Offloe 1T13 Webster St.

Best Sporting News
The Be prints full box scores
of all blf leagu game
In bo other Omaha &ewsopr.

M
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EDICAL. uihorltl claim that
over aiiO.000 ieofle die In tlw
1'nited States every year from
oniuiriitlon. Still It Hhb been

found that the average cast
of consumption when not too
far advanced, can be cured b

placing the patient on a proper diet, ami
keeping him In the outdoor air a muel:
as possible, regardless of climate. Th'a
naturally prove that had this patient
lived In the pure air and been careful of
his bodily nounahment, he would never
have, had consumption, nor any other ot
the many pulrm.nary troubles which us-
ually have their start In the common
every day cold.

Some people have a dread of fresh air
Where the superstitious Idea that fresh
air was harmful orlnhmted Is unknown
ar.d how this super: si It Inn can continue to
live In the face of so An uoh contradictory
evidence on every hand, I hard to com
prehend. We ran live without food for
more than a fortnight, without water for
several day, but we cannot live without
air for five minutes. This nrnv ht
there must be a vital substance In the air
we breathe on which life depend. That
substance Is In the most part, oxveen.
The air we exhale Is almost entirely de-
prived of oxygen, and contain In Its
place poisonous gates that are thrown
off from the body through the lunRs.
These gases are moisture laden, which
makes them heavy. Oxygen, on the other
hand, la light, and has tendency to rise.
Place a man smoking a cigar In a tightly
sealed room, and he will have this room
so filled with smoke, aa to make It un-

comfortable for any one In It. Were th
poisonous gases which we exhale from
the body of smoke color, the room would
soon take on the same appearance a It
does about the smoker.' People would then
realize more than they do the necessity
oi proper ventilation. A preacher once
said that were It possible by some scien-
tific means to discover our bad thought,
the world would soon become purified.
and so. were it possible to give color to
our bad breath, the world would soon be
rid of consumption.

It has been found that In a room whera
the air is still, the poison laden air
start about .the breathing line and In
creases with Intensity towards the floor
where It Is also coldest, the air near the
ceiling belag warmest and purest for
oxygen heat expand and rises.

Ia homes properly built very little air
works It way In among the crack of
windows, doors, etc., and li is not de

Irable that th fresh air should be ad-

mitted In this way. ' The most practical
way in which to admit it la by means of
indirect radiation. This consists of a
radiator made for the purpose placed in
a galvanized Iron box under the floor
in the basement, having a register in the
floor or wall near the floor, just over
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Omaha Rental Agents Charge Less

Than Other Cities.

IN WHOLE COUNTRY

Official of Los Angeles Kealtr Board
So After Investigating

Condition In Many Town
of Like SUe.

Commission charged by rental agents
In Omaha are the lowest In the country,
among cities of like importance, accord-
ing to an article written recently for the
Los Angeles Tlmen by Lawrence R.
bunk, president of the Lo Angeles
Realty board. In making comparison
between conditions in Los Angeles and
other cities In this respect, Mr. Burck

"In the first place we considered th
schedules In force in several other cities
such Minneapolis. Seattle, Omaha,
Cincinnati. Kar.fa City. Detroit. Duluth
Cleveland. Denver, Portland. St. Louis
and Baltimore. Some of these cities

have less population than Los Anseles;
torn of them more; but. In way,
considered them all fairly typical.

"Wa found great difference In th
;ates charged In these various com
munities, but on th whole they were
much higher than those prevailing In Los
Angeles. For instance, the charge for
entlng property on month-to-mont- h

lias! varie from 20 per cent of the
first months rent, the lowest (which
applied in only one Instance, namely,
Omaha), to O per cent, the rat prevail
ing In Detroit. We established our rat
at 25 per cent, th lowest, rat in any of
the cities quoted, with the single excep-

tion of the city of Omaha."

With almost I2.0") In slant, the amount
agreed upon by the McCab Metiiodlkt
tliurcli as tha sum necesBary to sturt
construction of new M.ouO church, tb
congregation U so planning for tb
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The Importance of Proper Ventilation

By Arthur C. Cligici.

It, and when desired, having pipes ex-

tending to rooms on the second story.
This galvaniied box with the radiator
within Is connected by large pipe to
th open air through the foundation wall,
being provided with screen, on the out-

side, and slide damper. In this damper
Is a cloth which screens the air of all
dust The heat rising causes suction
which bring In the fresh air. This cir-

culates through the indirect radiator,
and comes into the rooms above, fresh
and warm.

Having provided for furnishing fresh
air, the foul air must be allowed to es-
cape. This Is best by pro-
viding In each and every room except
those containing fireplaces, a vent pipe
concealed in th partition and connected
with the register In the baseboard. This
pip should be In th outside wall where
it will always be cool and the current of
air In It downward. This pipe should be
carried down Into the basement and
across the basement ceiling and connected
into chimney flue provided tor this pur-
pose. If this flue Is next to heating
flue, being warm, the current of air will
be upward and In this manner the cold,
dead air next to the floor Is carried off
by natural unforced circulation. The ar-
gument which most people make against

ventilating system aa described that
bringing the fresh air into the house re-

quires that It should be constantly heated
and taking the foul air out of th house
mean the escape of much warm air and

they flgur that th fuel
bill will be higher. Even
if this were true, It would add so much
to the Joy of living In one' horn, in
which we must obtain all the tru Joy
of living that we have, that It would
bs worth many time what it claimed
by some It would cost, but th facta of
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new horn. It Is expected that the work
can be started within a short time. The
new edifice is made neoeessry by th
crowded condition of th Sunday school.
which ha been growing rapidly In th
last few years.

Th detrimental results to a 'man'
pocketbook when he feel that he must
sell his residence property In a hurry ar
shown In th recent sale of the former
home of W. M. Davidson at 133 South
Thirtieth avenue. Mr. Davidson, formerly
superintendent of schools in Omaha,
now superintendent of the Washington,
D. C , schools, left orders with bis real
estate agent when he went to Washing
ton for a quick sal. Mr. Davtdson got
$1,000 to fUiOO less that he could have
got had he taken more time, according
to real estate men. but he wouldn't wait.
The house wa bought by Charles H
Bamson, assistant auditor of tha Bur-
lington, who will make it his home.

Th Payne 6 Slater company is pub-
lishing weekly a printed list of th houses
which It has for rent. A street directory
Is printed on the back. K. M. Slater of
the company say th number of vacant
houses In Omaha this fall I about what
is usual for this seaaon of the year.

While T. H. Matter has Invested In
two large apartment houses, In Chicago
he still holds his realty Investments in
Omaha and Nebraska. Mr. Matters owns
more than a doxan houses in Omaha and
some farms out In the state.

'
C. D. Glover, manager of tb Glover

Realty Syndicate, reports renewed activ-
ity In demand for Dunde property, as
evidenced by th following sale within
th last tan day, Houa at 6002 Chicago
street, to W. E. Tompkins, S5.0; house
at SOU Capitol avenue, to Hoy M. Scott
and Albert Kdholm, consideration K.0;
vacant lot at Fiftieth and Capitol avenue,
to K. W. liithok, 11,(0), and one to Mrs.
Phoebe Crane for tsrto, both of which will
b Improved this fall. Mr. Clover also
reports tb aai of tb oaa-sto-ry brick
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"Th Art, Science and Snt1mnt
of Homebuilding."

Thirty chapters, 300 Illustration.
It cover a wide rang of ubJot,Inoluding th planning of bunga-
low bin-bu- and o'tv linmaa,
costing from 92,000 to 990,000, let-lu- g

cuooslng uiMtrlus,roper design of entrance, win-ow- s,

S fireplaces, etc New third
dltlon. Price, postpaid, 11.00.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen,
Architect, 1130-37-3- 8 Lumber S
change, Kinnapoll. MX&nesota.

th matter are, that highly oxygenized
air expands and heats so much easier
than th foulest air, the oxygen be-

ing the greatest heat conductor In It,
that It is easier to heat pur air, so that
If a steady circulation Is maintained.
enough to approximately change the air
In the house at least once an hour. It
will cost no more to heat It.

With the supply and exhaust pipes so
large and so poorly arranged as to
change the air in the house every ten
minutes, tt would stand to reason thai
th heating plant would have to be irHu h
larger, and require a very much larger
boiler, but this arrangement would be
neither practical nor dealrable, and
should not be used aa a haul for argu
ment. The final conclusion Is, that the
only excuse a man can have for making
hi family suffer serious discomfort, ill-

ness and sometime death for heer lack
of the greatest g and health'
restoring agency known to science, li

either Ignorance or narrow-minde- d super
stltlon.
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building occupied by the United State
government for poatofflc purposes, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets, as an
Investment to Attorney Isadora ZlegUr,
consideration S3,Mf; and tha triple brick
flats at North Twentieth trot.
to William Quaid, consideration S'JO.OOO.

Th last sal was made In connection
with A. P. Tuky & Son, representing the
owners.

Judging by President C. C. Oeora'
talk before the Real Brtate exchange last
Wednesday, he believe Omaha to be
about th bet spot on th map for city
and suburban real estate Investment.
Mr. George made a long trip through the
Pacific west and northwest and Canada
and found no city where Investments In
real estate 'offer such sur returns for
a long period.

The Payne A Slat company report th
following sales this week: James P.
Slater to Andrew N'ielsen. new modern
horn, 1RW Laird street, consideration,
W; Jama P. Slater to V- E. W.

Powell, new modem bungalow, 1M4 Laird
treet, for a home, consideration. U.VJ0;

Payne & Slater company, to Dr. Harry
K. Belvllle, niudern five-roo- cottage,
AJ17 Taylor treet, for a home, considera
tion, IZ.&O.

E. J. DAUIS

HEAVY II A ULI KG

Safe Hoisting i Spaclalty

1818 Farnam Street
Tl. Doug. 353
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The Sunderland Fireplace and Tile Dept.
Visit romsrkablc exhibition of Mantels, Fireplaces,

Atidlrop.B, Flr Prtii, ?i;ark Screens, Ptr.
Goods purchaserl now will bp laid itway for (Irlivpry or

sblpuipnt at Christ tuas time if desired.

SUNDERLAND BROS, CO., 1614 Harney St,

BOSD YOCR CONTRACTOR Horn. ccmPy
It Insures satisfactory completion of
work according to- contract.

NATIONAL FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO.
NATIONAL FIUKLITT CABt'Al.fV UI.OO.

Get Our Figures on Your Mantels and Tiling, Furnace Work, Builder's Hardware

TApLTON OOGERSlWJi. & Sons CO. 1818 Harney St.

WHERE YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS WILL BE SAFE

i

OMAHA VAN AND SktORAGE CO
ABSOLUTELY MREPKOUF

Uala Office, iOO Bo. 16th Bt. Braaoa, tot Bo. 17tb aad Had Bo. loth St.
Telephone i Soagla 4163 aad Xad..

Influence of HomeTHE is so great that too
much consideration cannot be given
the selection of furnishings that produce agree-

able impressions and help create an atmosphere
that is both pleasing and beneficial.

The department of interior decoration in this store has
the latest ideas for making yonr home beautiful. The new
est ideas in pretty floral wall paper patterns in cheerful, rich
hues will interest you. Used in harmonious association with
exquisite cretonnes they admit of the highest possible art
in the decoration of bedrooms and breakfast rooms.

Experts in this department will gladly give you sug
gestions for decorating and furnishing your home. They
have many ideas and will be sure to highly satisfy the most
demanding tastes.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
THE TAO-POLIO- Y HOUSE

Established 1884. 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

LOW, ONE-WA- Y COLONIST FARE

TO THE PACIFIC COAST....

This reduced fare is effective September 15

to October 15, 1911, and applies to many .

points in California and the Pacific North-

west. Fast Colonist trains do lno ), t .

I.'!. I t. 15 and 16.

Via

yon Dora IPadiifite.
Standard Road of the West.

Protected by Electric Block Signals.

For literature and information relative to fares, routes,
Pullman reservations, etc, call on or address

L. BEIND0RFF, 0. P. & T. A.,

1324 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Phones: Doug. 1828 Ind. 1.


